
lIIRIGUAD YOUNG ON MN DOWN-

4)t Yttigij gtgister. WARD CAREER.
The latter days of this latter day saint are

full of trouble and woe. As his years have
increased, his avarice and love'of power have
become more strongly developed. The thun-
ders of the church have been freely used to

drive the people into such commercial enter-
prise as the cooperative store, and to make
them join in such a scheme, for the filling of
Brigham's purse and his aggrandizement as
the Order of Enoch. Brigham proposes to
pay for the Utah Central Railroad withtwenty
year bonds, hypothecated on the road, and
there is no other way for his victims but to take
them, as the power of Brigham is absolute.
Brigham's policy,as ()femme, resulted in disaf-
fection and a revolt. The leader of it is one
Wro. B. Godbe, an Englishman ofmiddle age,
who has united with him Eli B. Kelsey, W.
B. Bhearman and Henry W. LaureuL All, i
these men have achieved reputations as busi-
ness men and have high standing in the com-
munity as gentlemen. E. L. T. Harrison, a
literary man ofeminence and a highly accom,
plished gentleman, gives the whole weight of
his influence as editor of the Utah Magazine
in favor of the revolutionary movement, and
like Godbe, is inspired with all the zeal which
is Induced by the beliefthat he is acting under
heavenly direction. The Christian community
have long mourned over the evils of Mormon-
ism and at length have reasons for rejoicing,
that the dawn of better things appears.
These internal dissensions must give us cause
'for hope—" A house divided against itself
cannot stand."

WWI. INIDILL, la.. Editor and Propridor
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""TO HOLD THE MIRROR UP TO
NATURE."

The latest sensation In the theatrical world
is the production at the Grand Opera House,
in Now York, ofa grand spectacular drama,
entitled "The Twelve Temptations." While
it is plainly set forth in the action of the piece
that virtue is rewarded and vice punished, the
fact that this piece will be the centre of attrac-
tion for the theatre going people of Now York
and the visitors to the city, is a bad job. Im-
mense expense has been incurred and the beet
talent exerted, to surround this drama with
all the attractions that the stage is capable of
producing and to make the Twelve Tempta-
tions as tempting as possible. Of course vir-
tue comes to the hero in the humblest, low-
liest guiese, while vice has such attractive
shapes that it is scarcely to be wondered that
he chooses it. A ballet is introduced, and
through the whole action of the piece lightly
clad females display all the charms of nature,
assisted by art. Theatrical managers, like
other tradesmen, must supply the market with
the goods most in demand, and we must look
for the reason ofthe success of this out-crook-
ing of the Black Crook in the tastes of the
people who patronize them. That the ten-
dency ofthis kind of thing is downward who
can doubt, but it is not so certain that mana-
gers and actors are to blame for it. It is fair
to presume that if they could please the public
with a better article, they would be glad to
give it, but they find that the tirades of puri-
tanical preachers and the opposition of re-
ligious people are keeping away the better
class of their patrons and they must depend
upon the baser for support. The stage will
ever have its part in moulding the character
ofa people and it would be a better policy to
try and strengthen what Is good in it, to bring
up the lower taste to the level of the higher,
than to abandon It to sermious displays, and
" lascivious pleasings" altogether. The stage,
as a mirror, faithfully reflects the tastes ofthe
people. That their taste is not altogether per-
vetted, the success of Mr. Booth's venture
shows. Let the bitter, unreasoning opponents
ofstage plays take care lest by driving from
the front of the mirror all virtue and goodness,
they leave it nothing but vice to reflect.

banging

TRADE IN WEST POINT CADET-
smrs.

Numberless are the complaints that are
made of our Representatives in Congress, and
when political partisanship wields the pen,
no meanness is too disgraceful and no crime
too great, with which to charge them. With
all this, we suppose that every American citi-
zen regards the Congressional body as one to

be proud of and as pure and free from corrup-
tion as any Legislative body in time world.

That this is but doing bare justice to them
their record shows. Standing as they do, in
the full blaze of the light of public criticism,
it is seldom,indeed, that their accusers can do
more than accuse them. They in general
court inquiry and are desirous that their acts
should not have the shadows of a doubtful
light thrown upon them.

It appears that the Military Committee of
the House have evidence of the sale of a West
Point cadetship by a Congressman. Let this
charge be fairly investigated and if, unfortu-
nately, it should result In the conviction of the
accused ; if it shall be proved that he has been
guilty of this crime against his country, his
constituents and the honorable body which be
will have disgraced, let him be at once ousted
from his seat, that the gentlemen who have
been his colleagues be no longer contami-
nated by his presence. The Representatives
ofthe people hold the national honor in their
hands. ~Let him who is unworthy of the
trust, be pointed out and punished by the
scorn of all "good men and true."

CUBAN BELLIGERENCY.
The vexed question of the recognition of

Cuba by the United States Government still
occupies public attention. and however the
authoritlei on National law may differ, there
can be no doubt of the popular feeling in favor
ofsuch a recognition. The truth is that the
American Republic is committed to the doe-
trine of the inalienable right ofan oppressed
people to revolt, and is bound by every mem-
ory ofthe past to sympathize with their efforts
toshake off the galling yoke of the oppressor.
We cannot do otherwise than hold that an
attempton the part ofan American colony to
throw off the tyranny of European opprxisors
is right and in the highest degree commend.
able. Consistency surely demands, then, that
we should recognize the rights of the oppressed
the mothent a revolution against tyranny is
fairly inaugurated.

The sympathies of monarchies are with the
rulers and against the agitatnrslm free insti-
tutions. The men who would assist in pro-
claiming "Liberty to all the earth," find their
most bitter opponents iu the monarchists and
aristocrats of the old world, and naturally
they look for countenance, and even for sup-
port, from the nation whose proudest boast it
Is to be the avant courier of Freedom.

SHOO FLY.
Like most cant phrases, this lust popular ex-

clamation is done to death. Its very weari-
someness and perfect innocence of anything
like wit, seem to make it more popular, and its
utter inappropriateness to the subject in hand,
seems to be the only Inu,ghablo feature in its
introduction into a conversation or speech.
And yet with such a little thing did the great
B. B. vanquish the mighty S. S. C.

The shaft of ridicule to often more potent
than any other and the debater who can suc-
ceed in getting the "laugh" on his adversary
can pretty generally silence him altogether.
Vainly did S. S. C. try the other day in Con-
gress to shoot the "fly" with the tremendous
ordnance of his eloquence. Who can hit flies
with cannon balls? Every fresh effort ofthe
Hon. B. S. C. was greeted with shouts of
laughter, and so this edifying, wordy war of
the people's representatives resulted in the de-
feat of the Democratic champion. It only
needed the introduction of this exclamation
into the Halls of Congress to make it the
crowning glory of the street boy's vocabulary
and it is gratifying to know that Benjamin
Butler, Shoo Fly and SunsetCox will go dowh
to posterity together. Unfortunateposterity.

Unreservedly, openly and without hesits
tion do they who with distrust regard the
universally growing desire for free institutions,
place every obstacle in the wayand refuse any
recognition ofthe rights of those who, in the
face of this tyrannous opposition, would up-
hold them. As the champions of monarchical
Institutions, they take a clearly defined posi-
tion before the world. Let the United States
be equally bold in a better cause. It is in a
momentof weakness, when first breaking loose
.from the bonds of oppression, that a people
struggling to be free most need the counte-
nance ofso great a power as the " Champion
of Freedom for all the World." Ifwe would"
be true to our mission, if we would act up to
the high duties of our position, our part is
plain in any conflict between the oppressed
and the oppressor, and the voice of the Free
American People, always a good indicator in
such a caseas this, would decide witha mighty
shout for Freedom.

DR. SCHOEPPE
Every subterfuge and tricli-known to smart

lawyers by which to prolong a man's exist-
ence and invoke the intervention of the "laws'
delay," has been employed, and now, driven
from his last resort, Dr. Schoeppe has to look
death squarely in the face. The Court had no

question of guilt or innocence to decide. The
writ of erroi to the " Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner" was all they had to pronounce upon.
and Justice Read declares the inability of the
Court to discover any error in the Court be-
low. Under the law, Dr. Schoeppe has been
declared guilty of -a wicked murder and that
the majesty of the law may be vindicated, Dr.
Schoeppe must be Choked to death. How
long will the law vindicate Itself by incident-

, lug the doctrine of "life for life Y"

BARRICADES.
Perle is still in the excitement of popular

revolt and the people struggle under the pres-
sure of the paternal hand. A. feeble attempt
to revive the old time barricades has been
made, but the appearance of the imperial
troops caused them to melt away without a
struggle, as the snow melts before the summer
sun.

The theory of liberty advocated by the rev-
olutionists is sound, but, with our past experi-
ence oftheresults of revolutionary success In
France, we cannot but doubt that It would
ever be carried into practice if they were suc-
cessful In driving from the helm the pilot, who
has so successfully steered the ship of State, in
the Interests of all on board. It cannot be
denied that the mild despotism of the French
Emperor has resulted in good to France. He
it is who has held in check civil and military
rapacity, he it is who has in a marked degree
extended the liberty of the people, he has en-
couraged the arts and sciences, he has fostered
agriculture and has made the French Capital
the most beautiful, as well as impregnable of
cities. • Will revolution advance or retard such
work as this? Are the barricades staying the
way ofprogress, or are they in the name of
liberty paving the way to license? If they
are, (andit would be hard to show that they
are not) down with the barricades. That
which is wantedall over the world Is advance-
ment in light and knowledge and truth, and
if the French people under the Napoleonic
dynasty are making progress in this direction,
the day will dawn for them when the fullest
liberty will be theirs and a silent revolution
will complete its work in the contentment of
an Industrious, happy people. Sucha revolu-
tion is the true one that Is needed in France as
elsewhere, and-all the barricades she wants
are those that keep out vice:and Immorality
and stay the inroads of drunkenness and
crime.

Is Brooklyn, on Sunday night, William
Chambers killed D. S. Voorhees. In defiance
of the Sunday liquor law, these men audit
party of their friends had been drinking in a
liquor shop together. Four of them drank
seven bottles of wine, and then, in a sudden
fit of fury, Chambers committed murder. A
murderous ruffian inflames his passions with
wine, and then, his customary restraints for-
gotten, slays his fellow. Is his crime made
lighter or blacker that his passions were so
inflamed? Is the liquor shop keeper guilty of
complicity in the crime when, in defiance of
the law, he 'supplies a primary cause of the
murder? We slutll see what the trial will
bring forth.

EFFECT OF TILE LEGAL TEN
DER" DECISION.

The decision of the Supreme Court which
makes the Legal Tender act unconstitutional
(as far as regards contracts before the war) is
virtually a dead hitter. No one of the large
corporations is going to insist on the payment
ofgold when it would be manifestly unjust in
them to do so. The Supreme Court is all
powerful to declare the law, but the people arc
quick to see the distinction between Law and
Justice, and they generally take their choice
between them. •

. Tits old taunt of Free Trade thrust at Pro-
tection in France was met and turned aside by
M. Thiers in the Corps Legislatif in thefollow-
ing admirable manner : "A hot-house Indus-
"try 1 Well, gentlemen, what nations are
"those which seek to develop Labor within
" jhemselvee ? They are the intelligent and
"the free nations. The nature of a free and
"intelligent piople is such, that when any
"product—for example, a woven stuff—is
"brought among them from another country,
"after using it for a time and proving it, ti ey
"endeavor to Imitate it—to produce it among
"themselves. What nations arc they which
"never feel this desire ? They are the bar-
"barons and indolent nations of the East.
" Did any one ever hear of Turkey or Persia
"creating manufactures torival the products
"of France and England ? No, never I On
"the contrary,, it is the first instinct of Intelli-

gent nations to endeavor to makefor them-
" selves that whichcomes to themfrom abroad,
"and not to buy fromstrangers what the us.
6 tura oftheir ellniste does not prevent them
nfiiii ankh* for themselves."

JUDGE STRONG
The nominations of Judges Strong and

Bradley to the Supreme Bench have been con.
sidered by the Judicidry Committee. The
Committee Is undoubtedly favorable to the
confirmation of Judge StrOng. Republican
Senators have not forgotten the record of the
Judge in the Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania.
They will support the man who declared
boldly, the constitutionality of the draft and
the legal tender, when such a declaration was
not so likely to meet popular approval as a

decision of another character. In a few days
we hope to hear the nominations .are con-
firmed.

Ws understand It is the intention of theRead-
ing Railroad Company to sink a shaft between
Pottsville and St. Clair. ' A great coal basin is
supposed to underlie all tho region known as the
North American tract. Thes o npany aro under
taking a great work, as the basin Is supposed to lie
under the water level, and it will be probably
necessary to sink a shaft two or three thousand
feet deep, and to employ heavy machinery for the,
purpose two or three years. This machinery, we
are Informed, Is to be manufactured in Pottsville,
and we have no ddubt the prosecution of such an
enterprise, under such circumstances, will be a
very fortunsttethingfor the prosperityand growth

i of that town.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER; ALLENTQ
NEVI'S ITF,IIIII.

—Two slight shocks of earthquakes were felt In
San Francisco at 3:30 a. m. Saturday.

—Passengers arriving at San Francisco by the
Pactlle Railroad report that the route ii clear of

—Wilbur Jr., of the firm of Wilbur & Co., of.
New Orleans, ls reported to have absconded with

$lOO,OOO.
—An old man, named Beal), residing in New-

ark, Indiana, was literally chopped to death with
an ax, by John Roes.

—The shore end of the India Telegraph Cable,
taken from England by the Great Eastern, was
last week safely landed at Bombay.

—Thomas Beckerstnith, a lad about 14 yearsof
age, accidentally shot and killed his cousin,. Win.

B. 11. Bibb, lu Springfield, Mass.,, last Thursday.

The boy Is now a raving maniac.
—A letter from Berlin states that at Walden-

burg, In Lower Silesia, theminers struck for high-
er wages and six thousand men were thrown out
of employment.

Justice Read confirms the opinion oldie Court
below In the Schocppe ease and thusdestroys the

condemned man's last hope of escaping death by

—The Governor of California has vetoed n 1,111

punned by the Legislature awarding damages to

the publishers of a Secession paper In Visalia,
which was destroyed by a mob dining the war.

—The Protectionists of St. Louis had a large
meeting on Saturday evening, at Mph several
speeches were made. A letter from Gov. McClurg
wan rend, taking strong ground against Free
Trade, railing it "a pernicious heresy," and sui-
cidal in Its results.

—An Ingenious gentleman, giving the name of

Clews, and representing himself as n speaker of
the Republican party (sic), has been endeavoring
to gain a livelihood by passing about a subscrip-
tion lint among the postmasters and lighthouse
keepers in the neighborhood of Navesing, N. J.,
and has succeeded in-getting a considerable stun

of money In this way.

—Suit was entered in the Circuit Court of St.
Louis, on Saturday, by Lucy J. Sanford against
Benjamin Sanford for 550,000 damages. The
plaintiff says she was married to Sanford at Terre
Haute, Ind., In July, 1865, and lived with him
until May, 1800, when she discovered that he was
a married man at the time he married her, and
had a family at St. Louis ; that he represented
himself as being a single man, having a large
amount of property. She has also flied a petition
for divorce, and asks the custody of her child, two
years old, and 55,000 per annum alimony. Sand-
ford Is a grandson of Pierre Choutcan, deceased,
is connected with somo of the first families, and
owns a large property.

were the delighted father and mother who stood

there silent spectators of the happiness they had
prepared• for their children Is the gift of this
beautiful home. Fm once the fun-loving Mark
failed in repartee, and moistened eyes spoke deep-

er thanks than words. Nothing that love or

wealth could suggest or supply was wanting, to

make the scene thefulfillmentof thepoet's dreatn,
from the delicate blue satin drawing-room to the

little sanctum quite apart, with its scarlet uphol- I
story, amid the pretty adornments of which inspi-

ration must often come to its happy orenpant.—

Cleveland Herald.

—Alexander Gardner, a colored man, aged 35,
was banged at New-Kent Court-Houee, at Rich-
mond, on Friday last, for the rape and murder of
Mrs. Stewart and the murder of John Baker, ber
colored farm manager. The prisoner confessed
that with John Kennedy (who afterward made hls
escape) he agreed to murder Baker. They found
Baker Ina field, and Kennedy shot him. Kennedy
then went to Mrs. Stewart's house, and he (Gard-
ner) heard her crying, and In a few minutes after
Kennedy came out, saying he bad ravished and
murdered her. They fired the house and burned
the body and threw Baker's body in the river.
On the scaffold Gardner only said, "I am not
guilty; I don't know whether I nm going to
heaven or hell."

—" The town of Berkley. Bristol County,

Mass.," says The Taunton Repohliedn, `'hut tint

store ofany kind, neither linstit a gambling-house
orlden of harlots and tricked men ; no ram hole ;
no habitual drunkards, young or old; no lawyer,

and but ono physician ; but one conctable, with

fees hardly enough to feed a mouse, two churches,
two Sabbath and six day schools. No town in the

county, according to the population, has (mobb-

ed a greater number of liberally educated profes-

sional men, nor more competent teachers, male

anti female, than Berkley. There are but four

paupers, who nearly earn their OWII lir9ng 011

good farm owned by the town. Taxe, are light.
with a small town debt. There Is not a family In
town buthas a comfortable home, and comforta-

ble food and clothing."
—SI.IOIITY BENsATIONAL.—The New York Hee-

d in concluding an article on the Magdalens of

e city of New York, 10,000 in number, say,a

Facts disclose that dress In ruining the fin.

Married women secretly abandon vlrtne for its
tinsel attractions; younggirls surrender chastity

to their idol ; and outward ornaments are the

s 'minds of Inward infamy.— The same issue

has five columns devoted toan necount of fashion-
able ehurdbes and congregations of that city, In

which the music, the dresses;' the gold elnsped
prayer books are unctnonsly dwelt upon—not one

ghost of a true Idea—not one good thought is to

be found In the whole ncenunt. The service of

the meek and lowly Jesus Is commented upon

without ono thought of Min, and the popular love

for sensation le pandered to nt the espouse ofall

that in highest, best and purest In our nature.

—The Chinese New Yew• was celebrated with
great pomp in San Francisco. Time day occurred
on the 90th of January according to ourealendar.
The festivities of the New Year, for which there

were days of preparation, are numerous, the first

day being devoted to the sacrifice of Heaven and
Earth ; the second, to the worship of the gods

and idols belonging to the family the third, to

the worship of deceased ancestors ; the fourth, to
prostration before :Icing parents and grandpa•
rents ; the fifth, to the making of New Year's
caps. The male portion start from their homes
to see their friends. Onmeeting, they lA.,' toeach

other, shaking their own hands mind congratulat-
ing each other. In all houses are tables spread
with delicacies, fruits ofall MIMS, candies, hot
tea, wines, cigars, cakes, etc., which are muttered

to calling friends. It being Sunday, the pollee
regulations in regard to firing crackers were car-

ried out, though greatly regretted by the China-
men, and none were tired till late mutter church

—A serious disaster occurred on the Mississippi
on Friday last, by which several lives were Inst.
The steamer Maggie Hayes, hound from New
Orleans to Pittsburgh, exploded her boilers when
near Helena, Ark., and sank almost Immediately.
A pleasure party from Cincinnati were on board,
but escaped without iejury. The body of Captain
Barney Martin was blown into the air, and was
afterward found in the bold.' The second engi-
neer, Henry McDermott, was fatally scalded, end
died in five minutes. James Retie, second clerk,
was slightly scalded. Three deck-hands and one
fireman were killed outright. Other bodies were
burned or blown Into the river. The boat had on
a light cargo of sugar, owned by Ben Courser and
James Base of Pittsburgh, valued at $l5lOOO.
The' first clerk had come hero by rail from New
Orleans, and thus escaped: It Is said the vessel's
boilers were known to be defective.

ours. It Is the custom for all Clan6C6 to appear
In new clothing at this season, and many of the

men were seen upon the streets in Hatln robes
trimmed with fur, and the women with tinge wa-

terfalls sleekest with flowers.

Scrofula, Sal( Shrum, Skin and Fewate Ilfecanrci.
Varranted cured.—See testimonial:—

SA.LIdgeRTTowNwurr. Lehigh Cu— OM 31, IBId.
It le with a grateful feellugthat I feel able to make the

urea on her neck to heal, and nil her unpleasant mid dis-
grreable symptoms gradually to slimPreer, until her

tealth was restored, which was in about four months. 1
eel perfectly justified, afterhaving tried the treatment of
titer physicians in recomintaidingall those whoare suffer.

eg from Scrofula or Chroule Dlseaws to Dr. Longatter fur
. mike' treatment, witha firm belief that they will he ml-

eked, benefited and corm thereby, at my wife has hero.

[Signed, I JAMES DARNED.
Dr. 11. D. Lougaker's office Is oa the East wide of Sixth

treat, between Hamilton and Walnut, Allentown.

—Tho other day, in the House naval debate, Mr.
Banks, In order to show the vast superiority in
strength of wood to Iron, remarked that" the effect
of wooden ships against Ironelads wax well showu
hr Mobile Bay. I have heard Admiral Farragut
say many a time," continued Mr. Banks, "that
he would meet any Iron ships with the wooden
vessels he had tinder his command." A great
name like Farragut's Is apt to be made the cover
for the Imputation of extraordinary opinions. At
Mobile Farragut had more Iron ships than the
encm}• had. When our fatuous sailor lately made
hie visit to England, the papers of that country,
both the popularand scientific ones, quoted him
as saying of the fifteen-inch gun, " You may put
100 pounds of powder Into It if you like, but ice

do not." The fact is that at that moment our
boys at West Point and Annapolis bad tables hr
their text-books of the results of such firirtg,
which, Indeed, was itlllllllllrpractice here. In like

nl:flitter, Farragut probably did not rob himself
of half his credit In conquering with wooden ships
by representing them as being RR shoot-proof As

Iron one,.

WINNOW INGS

—A flag for the National Capitol, manufacture
of California silk, has been completed at Ba
Francisco, and will shortly be forwarded to Was!
ington.

—The Tridinnapoll.Tournat saysthat the exper-
iment of placing ladles at the head of public schools
Ints been tried there, and worked so well that only
one male principal Is now employed.' The exper-

iment, however, of paying a woman more than
half wages for full work has never yet been tried.

—A little fact indicating the profits ofa suc-
cessful life Insurance business: Mr. John E. De
Witt, for the past flee years connected with the
New-York Branch of the Phenix-Mutual Life In-
surance Company of Hartford, Conn., has, within
a fen• days, sold his Interest thereto to the Com-
pany for $130,000.

ifinancial aith Commercial

—Mr. J. W.lllll,of Jefferson, Wllilams county.
lowa, has invented a double chatted projectile, by
which he claims a shoCcan be thrown a distance
of eight or ten miles. Mr. 11111 1106 been at Fort-
ress Monroe with the Sanction of the Government,
to make experiments, and his Invention has been
pronounced a success.

--It is sold that when William B. Godbe, the
leader of the Mormon revolt was cut off from the
chili-eh by Brigham Young he offered to each of
his four wives a divorce- If they wanted It and
said lewould divide his property pro rata among
them. They replied they would die before they
would leave him.

—WHAT IS A RADICAL I—The radical is not ne-
cessarily a destroyer, but rather an agitator—n
John the Baptist; and when Inspired by high hu-
manitarian motives, he stands upon the Mount of
Ascension, with head bathed In earliest sunlight,
a living synonym of stalwart manhood. lie thinks
and speaks it—speaks and practices it—dies to live,
and in losing his life, finds It. He alms to strike
at the very root of acknowledged evils, saying;
By the help of the gods, I will not only extermi-
nate, but extirpate them, planting roses where
thorns have pierced mybrother's feel. He destroys
nogood—all good is immortal.—.7; M. reticles.

-MARK TWAIN'S WEDDING-A SURPRISE
had been arranged that Mr. and Mrs. Clemens
should proceed at once to their boarding-house, on
arriving In Buffalofrom Elmira, while the rest of
the wedding party were to be domiciled at the Tin
House. The securing of a desirable, genteel home
in a private family had been delegated to an Inti-
mate friend and resident of Buffalo, who, under-
standing the tastes and requirements of the young
couple, would of coursebe thebest person to make
for them Judicious arrangements. Mr. Clemens,
having been absent on his lecturing tour for the
past few months, 'accepted the assurance that
everything bad. been attended to. At the depot
hearty "good-nights" were exchanged, the larger
party driving to the hotel, the aide and groom.
taking a carriage for more quiet quarters. Stop-
ping In front of a modest but very attractive brick
house In the upper part of Delaware et., Mr.
Clemens was somewhat surprised to be met in the
hall by the father of thebride and his own sister,
whom he supposed already quartered at the hotel.
The landlady of the house suddenly disappeared
from the scene, and as leaf by leaf of the charm-
log little drama unfolded,Mark Twain found him-
self the victim of what hu termed a "drat-class
swindle," the proprietors nod , abettors of which

following statement for the benefit of those who are anger•

lag from Scrofula and other Chronic Diseases. My wife
had been suffering fur several yearn from tumors or

wettings on her neck which after a nine _would gather

and discharge matter, tearinga running sore. She Mid
been treated for more thana year by roost emlsent PhYsb
mann withoutreceiving any permanent benefit, her disuse
becomiui worse, until she had five of these running sore
all tier neck, when I employed Dr. 11. D. Longuker, tanderslwho. treatment she commenced to improve very fast, the

Irritable Invalids.—lndigestinn not only ellecte,
the phynical health, but the dinponitionn and temper, of
Ito victim, The dynpeptic liocomen. too, inn Eleanore

demoralized by Lin 'differing, Ile In nobject to tits of ir-

ritation, sulleenens,or denpair, tin the cam may be. A

preternatural nerpdtlyenens which he cannot control. leml,
hint to mineunstruethe worth. and Oct. of those nreond

atd his intercourse even with thong nearuvt and
dearevt to blot in not Ott frequent] y met Led exhibitiou•
of tentinenn foreign to hie real unitae. The, are the
mental phenomena of the dlseaw. for NV blob the invalid
cannot be jantly held reaponsible, hot they ocettaion much
household discomfort. It is to the interest of the home
circle, it la Pagentlal to family harmony av well no to the
rescue of the principal antler., from a state not fur re-
moved trots Incipient Itimilty,, that these symptutna of
mental disturbance tic promptlyretnoved. This can only
be duneby removing their PliYalcal mtaeratgttiatti

of the ftinctiuns of thestomach mid its.salliedvcertaa, the
liver and the bowels. Upon these three lint-tortoni regatta

Ilustetter's Stomach Ilittet, act riumitantionsiv, producing
a thorough nod salutarychauge in their condition. The
vegetable ingredients of which the prepoihtiou is coin-
posed ore of a renovating, regulating andolferofirs chur-
n ('terrand the stimulaut which lends activity to their e•

medial virtues In the purest and best that can be extracted
from the must wholesome of allceirals, tic: sound rye.
No dyspeptic can take this genial restorative for a single
week without enpencucing a notable hnprovrinral 111 his
general health. Nut only will his bodily suffering,. abate

1.01/1day to day, bin his mind tr i 1 1 torecer rapidly 01

it• restlessne-i and Irritability, 1111, 1 this happy change
will mantlest itself In bin demeanor to all hon.

—Della vett & Bro.. Bsnkers null Dealers in Gov, tusent

Securities, VS.:Id , Phltsdelpitht. report the fel hut-lug

qUOtalintin:. .. .
Culled Stales 65 1651 117' .ni 117 ,'

•• 11,-Nl's 18 41 111.,nit041,
• • :ars 1464 11:1ya.114
•• .5.•Ws 1411 Il.“,0411PA
• ! A-13.1's IS15, new mn,nall 1
•• 3...8's Intl. now 111'0113,
•• 3....41's IS•id 11.1•01,14 ;̀
l• Ill's-10.46's 111V•511.

• 311•year U per 00111. Cl 111
Compoond Interest Dote,
Gold 11 ,•,,,310, ,„
Silver 116 nilllS
Coital Ploolle 11. It. Ist 31. Roods to' ‘a.07.3
Central Pacific R. It POl 56 •51
Polou PantileLund Brunt Bonds (AS 56;111

.

ALLENTOWN MARKET, FEIIILUAI: V D. 1,70.

owrectrit trery week by Wriwklie I"ler It Newhm•ei. '1

Wheat Floor, per 111,1 47 00 ~.111114.
Wheat, per bushel 113 paying.
Rye. ••

Coro. " ni ..

Oats.
Ellooeed. •• 1 lo ••

Timothy Seed, par bushel :i 10
••

Clover Seed, " '
Wheat Floor. per cwt 3 30 soliluil•
Rye •• aCO ••

Coro dleal, " 500 • •
BURP, per pound :la onylua•
Lard,
Tallow, ••• lo • •
Ilato, •• yl
Eggs, per doren
Potatoes. per bushel
Dried Apples. per 10r:h4,15 01Dried Peaehee,

501 •
NEW YORE PRICE CURRENT

For February Mk, 1370. Corrected weekly by 3 li. 11,4-
frlch, Produce COMotitodon Merchant, No. 92 Barclay 11.,
New York.

BUTTER. Orange& Senors Co• Pella, good In choice.
lk lb. Ca Cloutut,go, Del. and Cattaraugue;Co's
choke, 4,014.1; leak to good, 33(3,40; Common 2s.tlM. son.
',0ki.... Co. pails, dolor, 4304.1; fair tu golel, ,38040;
Common, '2:48,830. N. Y. Stele Fat 10 ;boo, yellow },
MOW; lair lu good, 25(849: .11111100, 11,4734. N. Y. State
Tub, choke, 40043; lealog I, II0Q33; .7,010.01.2oe" 26.
N. Y. Plate WelahPilt, choice, IL141:141 C./1111110LI TO 4 ...
...41a31. N. Y.State Deafen, choice, 3.50.• Wir m oil,
30031. WenteruRenerye choic2s; aw tog. oil VOW;

ttl packed common to good 14010, lloow
choice, 44012; pop, to ;coed, 200,4i. 11.11. it, (1.1111..•11‘4,
.45027; your in good, 18yf22.

ttectopts dtimug the pant week foot op nearly 111,110 I
Packages. a demesse ol about 1.1111) 11.kagl, over hint
Week. '1111.1110.11 4.1110,14.0ry Doug,. extol.. to
the Bolter Market at prenent. Alter 01.1114111g0111 him l:l-
-lions to reprPnellt PllO.. near an we aro 1114e, Inc Wel
tint they will convey but 111110useful Itilortliatioil. II in
impossible far us at preneut to repremuit to .hipper to
ltile market what bin butter will cell ill too turoal„an it
depeutln o good deal u,,ou the ellstonterWedid !odd tit, null

ttaalti iho qualtty of the stuck horn varies on olely; mum
lath, o: It Is nomtly choice. and for this ream.. choke
grades when iu 1401,010 of those hove tho run 0.
trade that twes li, .ties be sold nlowly 0 rougeof crtces
littleabove tow ;amount... Them aroto leant twoream,nn
fur elm scarcity of this grade of butler: limo, the wet
weather 10t yammer war unfavorable; .coal, the tenac-
ity with winch the dutrymeu have held tar.. &Prom, Ito",

mowed detenuracon by too long keeping. But While (tile
seemly exints It, thin particular kind, lon haven great
non tub,nee ofall other grade. from good down to eery
pour; awl 1110 detnaud for ouch almont nothing. IL is

almoct imputable to CAW., u &MIMI Whaleper coureealoti
I. made.

CIIEESE.—New factory choke and fancy, 17,; 014; rale
td 'good, 10017. N. Y. State Dairy guild to choice,
10017; pour Ia good Ma. N. I" . Stale Ocltnmed,

h vg..—Jorxey and Penna. well parked in chaff.*doe.
30011. Jerney aad Pomo. well packed in UM, 30(4411,

V. State well packed, good order. :Salo. (quo an d
Welter,.. off 213Q30. L Wised. 0

Receipts hay, beet, o:try the pact week mot the demand
being light prices InLye deollued, end to-day 1110
tendency Is atoll dow 'ward.

I/KANS.—Marrow choice, dew, Ifbush. LB llet, 4.5
Kidney, 0,00, 2.60(42.70. Medllll..Cloilre. I.7501.
yea, choir., 2.0302.15); law to good, Imoi.041 Atoned luta
and common, 710Ltill.

DRIED YOUlT—Apples Prime Efate, .24 buck. 10QII;
Jerry, Ohioand Pentwyleanla, 721,30. ApplesSoLklmiu
new, 708. Blackbernee, Ita•pburries, 27Q30.
Cherries pitted, new, Z21104; pitta In. 300• P..0,4 ...-

pealednew, 8012. Peaches peeled, new. 17(19.
FRIIITS.—AppIen,Bilked lot.L bbl., 61 004 of. Do.

Eel, le I, 4 211N5 OIL Cunonoti. ' leeddi
SEEPS—Clurcr,good to pritue,il lb, ; Flaxseed

2 te (42 2.7.
114.ESWAX.—Pure, It,. 8041540.
POULTRY. Ducks 'Litre, i 4 pair. 17,01.:3. Open.

‘II7StIeIPNP &MVO—Turkeys, choice, 14 th. =ctn.
c0.... I. good, 17021. Chickens, choice, 11,0.2;
muu 10 good, 141317. Pucka, common to choice, 10 8;2.1;
(Leese, 1t4g518. •

IIABIE—ItobbIt pr , 14.5f,&50. I'ertrldg.a, .i9701 le.A lyTolu ''kyliQ uirb!!et, *111V12.9)LaS ate. DreaYed, *lb 11•019. 110,1,00 r to Food. 10015
Shipper* orCol.. will tour In mind that the forward

feet ofcalvee have to be01 off LO. the knee joint, and the
Mudfeet at the gamble or kneejuiut,and uu head akin. or
man tu below on 1%. calves. In 0111,4 calves In thls
market Wehave to allow from one to three pouudeell cock
calf, where the 010 bones and bead ore are left on, and
therefore 1t tu ship'terehaslet., rotte n,!. ture
shipping. Lee,* DO caul(t or (elk, Mnd
do out uu the calve. before attipplug. •

STA NDA RD NOV ELS
OF THE BEST AUTHORS

PAPER COVERS,
FROM 1 CENTS I:PW A IfI)S

LI_RINDING DT WATER POWER.
•_.3 If-Manufactured Pocket Knives and Scissors can
be round at C. P. Wolfertea. No. S East Hamilton Watt.

K. 13.—liacore, BucherKnives and ticbmorirgronod by
water power and made as good as new. pen 13.16

JUVENILE AND •

' • .. ToY. BOOKS,
AMERICAN AN!) LONDON

FROM FIVE CENTS UPWARDS.

Writing Desks,
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE

A NEW STOCK' OF

Pocket Knives,
()F, VARIOUS pmcEs

BEAUTIFUL PORT-MONNAIES, POCK-
ET. BOOKS. LADIES' WORK BOXES and
COMPANIONS, and every imaginable article
kept a- fancy goods and stationery store.

AT

IREDELL'SBOOK STORE,
45 EAST HAMILTON STREET,

. .

N, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY16; 4,

IllebtrittatAO(iI9EMEN4,ATTENTION
• READ TIIE FOLLOWING 1

IWP.•
Ma. James ft. ACT:I,6-14:Am Sin! I heel' ..latelt-

kes' Prottwan Liniment." anti rant +ider lt romplete tow-
en, The be+t I have ever know.. tiw only tow
which accompli+he+ °biro thou it promise, lily locum,.

a• a dealer In buries htt+ alien me intlleleat omt.
att+t. It+ virtue,a+ I have al troy. :s) to 111 horn,

an hand: anti lam etrostnatio
.

freshcopal:es.
In issellinso. stilfrutut of thopant.and tendon...brains.
kinks, and other injuries Ineitlent to the traletbortatlon ur
horse+. I hese rental IL invaluable. and Can cheerfully re-

run...lir to unions aunt those basing charge at buries.
Toot, Art_ • GEO W. BUSH.

Wm. Peon 'fowl.
Thi• for 11.ble Liniment in said by Druggist+ anal

Storekeeper— Wholwain by JAMES IL WELLS, N. 0.
eur. o f 11th and Suring linrarn Phil:001;11.a. Pon
tale to Allentown by 1.. SCHMIDT At Co., Keit Homan,
Allem. •

1-1.01"F"S
A CAD? MARK AC

A PALATABLE, REF REARING, NOR 111All ING TON IC
BEVERAGE. inurei.trenetininingthan ale. beer and Pit.
ter. or ANY DEscuirrioN OF AU:01101,1C DRINK..
ludlxponxxble to the debilitated, eapeeinlly nursing Mo.

Reeummendod byliirilciana am an niteellent
idrengilieningTONIC BEVEtRAGE. and NUTRIENT, and
atIli" known preparation for NURSING MoTIIERS.
Iva having thn objectionable propertlexof malt 11.00, In- •

TARRANT & CO., NEW YORK,
Solo Agent', for Ilro rolled Stoles.'ele

A COUGH. (()EQ) OR SORE
"""•4)AT

in itirtiralile Limit 1,1••,a,

'O4 •

13RONGHIAL
00

NO (TIOE. NO PAN' I

)11. [LA GAKEE1180 W.N"s BBO.vwnec TR( wHES

rill
o'or BRONTICTIA, AATHHA. CATARRH,

AIR! huuur
haven 44,1. • • •

11cuilitaluof tho 11111yri.ully. 01 l'onamylvanla, at Plilladel
phut. IN, been 111.01cci ,10 1practicelor 111111111cif of year

0 viiiiolis part., of Ihe United Slates; Will promptly •I
1.n.1 to ullhrunclirr of Pinprore...itou at his Tomos.1,1•111.1 c SPEAK KW= tt.e

Villre.
ot.i.t.tinn and !, .pnhurity Of the T.o.

ele,malty wor,lil•4o.•1 'radrherrj, ftl r

fr,0,,1hioiv, It: .111.• t.. 4 ,1,0 ,N tho
si.f. or Sirtl slrrd. bd. m,,,, 11,,,, aml 11"”10
=

BII!)\VN'S 1111t)NCIIIAL TROCHES No Patent MOtlirito,are used or reeemtsietoletl; therein
oloot adounktered are thus which will not break Jowl
lie con.inittion. butreoovate the oy.tein frontall In title

P.Oll-1
It lom ....honedfrom mineral unnlininn, awl cave t II

healthy nod pm Amitycured condition.
CoNsIIAIPTION, IlltONt:IIITIS, DYSPEPSIA.

Hod all d.0n0, 0, of the Lung.. Throat. Stonmdi, and
er. w lorh yoally carry thounando to untimely g• ores, en
111140111111.liiY hernrrJ.

VE(:ETABLE SICILIAN

II AIR 111..,'N EW ER.
‘1.,• h

(..I 11.111: Tt) ITS c,1:1,;IN 11, 1,1 01l AND
ITS ‘;1:,, WTI/.

31 EL NCIIOLY BEItitATI()N,
i)mt miate ofalienationand svenkto- o, of the mind \Ville
eader+ per.on. locupableofellioYinif the •

"
',ea.-ming the dunes 11111(e.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,

Il 111 C11.111".•iy nes,' NeiAlitifll3
I.i.my 1110 .‘l, lsl :Ititi 11. 1110

I'l' N 111:r03111iN 111A, AND I ,1:1, 111 TIII:
AUTIIOItIT V.

1%0 Salt` by Sill lil.
It. P. VALI. & N.... 1111, N. 11..

In any roan condition, chronic ur acute, warrantedenr•
Eptlep-v. or falling mrbne-tt. and chronic or ottilt.

barn ea,t,of PE3lAhli DISEASES uperdily and radically
emoved; Salt Itheitu, Skin Disease.(of Yeare' Ootnitt4)

ever. description ofUlcerations. rut. and ScrofultDot
VII., warranted cured or no pay.

l'articlthar attention giVl.ll to private diuttuet. of
every de.eripttonof both sexes.

Ladteeuntlertmr front any complaint Incidental to their
sex. cad cotmult the doctor wall armtranco of relief.

Cancer eared. and.Tuntuntof tall blade removed without
the It all, or drawing blood. Dmemo , of Old

_ . .

F.1111012S OF YOUTH.—A vxlitleinatt who
sailer...it for yiatt‘ 11 ...a N.l v...... !totality, Pr...na-

ture 1/..ray and all tho .4..1,-1 3,0111110 I.E..lo.retion,
Iv ill, tor thenal°e of rotilariatt humanity, e... 11.1 Is,, 1,,all
trip, need it, the reelt, t'ot.

reno.tly ‘,.114.11 he ow- ttte.l. Sllll'l'l,l,
proat Elio verti,er's 1...rh0., stir do 4.. I.y ;1,1-
.110-sins:,.ltlllN It. ittil/EN,

N e.alio. St. Not,' Volk.

EYE AND EAR,
..ticres4lnlly and effrrtually remo•ed orno charge made.

-011-Dr. Longaker will tunko Ylalts any client.., If de•
filr;1; can be addremsed by letter(confidentially I nod me&
Winn meal with pronardlferilon. to any Part of tile etelllty.

(Ivy Ica: Litt nib of Hiatt; Street. bin wtnn; Ilitinlllonand
Walnut Allenlonn. •pr 2.a•ly

• II(IWAIZI) SANITARY All) .\SS()CI-
- Owl:chef:old Cow tlo• Crriva

ud 1. 11cOrt1111:111, 011 Prinfulln•of
E+•ny, on Ow Error, of Yonlll. tho Id An, In
r 11.1012 1., MAIlIll.011: and Evils, with nonnory

Ildfor the tlll CIVIL $ ut I'loo.l\ 1:111,0101,40,.

Pa.

• TII E FOLSC):%I I M 1•11()V El) FAMILY
sEw INO ACIIIN E. The... 111,10110. 111111, It

..tretw. attr.thle tele; ~
,vith

PVt•I vatiety et' rotten. iilll.ll :Ilia
freer, the Ithe..t 1, 1 the e.,at .1,1 et .1 y th -
lir... at greater and teal, 1.,. pot, ..r “il,l

atty ether itutehiue. •r• >'

I'„r 1..i it,., 11116 ,Irritlap.
11.1:1111:1' 1,N.

N. :01(11,111W
1'i111.11i01,10,1, 5,114• Agettt

TO CONS1)1111'TI VES. —The utlvertker,
hay lagLoon ret.torwl to health Ina I.ll' weeks, ii) a

very hod,. atter baring silifered several yearn
with it severe hum allection, and that tipmd
nnitiptiow in:dr:was to larke known to In: fellow sullererk

the 1111/11us ofcure. Teal' who desire it, hewill smol copy
of the pros/Tip:lon used (free of charge/. with tho
lions Inc.preparing awl wilt) the ./111110, which they will

pd u wire core for l'ousoinptien, Broarbitin.
The only 019,1 of the advertiser ill •tufilittg the Y1'1,1,11,-
6,111 in to benefit 11, afflicted, and spreml intormatiou

which he votively.., to be My:doable; and Ito hopes every

...offerer will try bin Ietnedy. no It Will cost them malting

idol may penes a blessing.

rat tie. wt .-Mug the preneriptlon will pleaseltddre..,
Itiiv. EIINV A 111/ A. WlLfiwN,

Wdlialii.burd. King, Co., N. V.

33 3 3l 33333 3 3. 3 3
'ft/ el't'ASS. ir..1,1,1:.• prepI.

furnish all dans,' watt ettastaut einplioyineta at 11./1111. :
whole of I/10 111110 111, ter theoespare mammas. Business

new, Ilghl and prelllable Pers., of mther sen easily

eurn troni :Me. to per eveniag, u prop°, tiottal sum

by devoting. thew whole I. Ow Boy, aml
girl' earn °early an /11.11 as ml/ u. 'Chat all who see thin
notice may send thew address, awl test the hasinesn.wawe

ke thisauplllllllol,l 0 tier '/%1 ,11Ch 1, 111'11 0.1 011./1111-
1/41'11, we trill semi ;s1 W poy Ise lieltroable of wrdlug.

parbettla. 0 sale:dole wldell will do to
eointaellCl. work till. and a repy ef Pi opl '8 hiterarm
Co. jem—OllO of the Ittigest idol best family 11.111•
11//11,/ e/ 1/1111114111A—all sent bee by mall. Itratler, if yllll

waiit perm:meat. prolltaltle work, address E. ALLEN
1. 1. CO., AI •t• .lust:. dee 1.:11,1

$l5. CI 01.11 dv.vre TEs.

THE 01;1" GENUINE
til() 1D G()1.1) AIV I I Es.
MAN FFACTURED BY THE 0ROME IVA TCII CU.

Areell of bent make, lieotidg Warrontid not
iotorninh: look 111, Ilan ittdd, and aro E(IVAI. to the
Lent HOLD WATCHES le nuke 1..41111h-11; with (he bent
Fell Jr weird Detached and Patent 1,,0cr, Extro Fin,

Posen (Dent's end Ladies' eize, 1411 curl.
Extra Relined, Sehd 01,010 Wold„4, L.. 1,

Fell Jeweled Lever, et 420 eeell.
Dent by Expreme tutu ywhero within the Utiiled,Sl:llo, AT

i.mt peyelde en deliver. Na

MONEY IS REQUIRED IN ADVANCE, only AstnOarty ory
n.ettranee llott the order lx med.. in good faith.. Any
int eknge play be opened and eXansined before Paid tor, by
u,tyot the

Verson,. CA. order by mall ,oill ealely, by landing
money In ads, need eit liege letter, end the geode

will be t Iletr,dered nwetd• ttt out hen.
AN AHENT SES DINH FHIt .41 N WAatTCHES, WILL

RECEIVE. AN EN. I'llA WATCH EIIEE—MAI4INO SEV-
EN 41.1 WA•letIIES Frill VAL tilt sEV EN 420 WATCIIE4
FOR 4111.

ALSO ELEt; A NT OROIDE GOLD ('(1117k of latest end
ted4t merle 4tylee, Idelte4' end Ue11111. 1114•11.n WOlll%
11,11110 toil melte. el urine elVI, 44. +timid +sena.;
bent with watch at towel whuleente

Het Winch., ere ell made of the OIiNUINE SOLID
ORM MILO, Itreitan,,tre xli perfttellY rogeleted end
rid pu-ded. end HUARANTEED by the CeentanY la k.i P
corcert tin,e (1114 W.,rond net inrni,h. Stale the I:1114,
bled ("Apr., (PI Wahl. Alla ortl, only of

THE °ROWE WATCH CO.,
Fultmt Street, New York.=MI

WORDS OF WISDOM FOR YOUNG
Ow Roll g ,11 Youth mot Early

loultood,wtth SELF II for tlieviring and nutortunato
Selo pi m•oled letter envelope, tee ,
110\VA Itl/ ASSOCIA'NON, llox I', Philudollatilt. Po.

MA),

SCIIF.NII'S PUI.MONIC SYRUP, SEA-
W'TONIC and Pills, willcute Con-

sumption, laver Complaint, Cud Dyspepsia, if taken ne- •
coidam le direCtioll, They are all three to be takett at the
sumo tame. They cleanse the stomach, relax the liver,
and pat it to work: then the appetite becomes good; the
Mod digests curl makes goodhl I; the Patti,l brains to
Wow in gosh tire ilooiased matterrtlietts to the lungs, and
Ilepatient CULL ro,rx the did.o and gets Well. 'Phis is Om Iugly way to cant cousumptton.

theseDili, ..themes Dr..l. 11. Schenk, of Phil:idols
Oda, OW., his unrivalled stlcCess the the treatment of pul-
monary COustlintittort. Tre I'llllllolllc ,yrull Mime, the
morbid twitterrh the lungs, newt.• throws it till' by an easy

tor when the phlegm or matter is ripe. a
alight throW it .1-, and thepattont haer••••1 end
the Inugs istittwArthen!.

'l'll do this, the Seaweed 'route Cud Mandrake l'ills mull
he Iteely t.mi to Cleativa the stomach and liVer. Co that the
rahnunic 6yoll11and the laud Will Make good bleed.

Scheldt:a In Upon the liVor, reinoVlng

tole
obstractottis. relax the ducts ot the galadder l, he Iellirlv ;reply, and the liVer iv sooll relievel-bld; the eot olv

Will ',holt. What the ls Call dot tiollitug has ever been
invented except lit deadly poison which is very
dangerous to 1140tOttOtot with great carol. Mitt Will 111110elt
thogall-bladder and ,turd the suleretiolla of the liver Ilk..
Selietik's Itttsdraito Pills.

Liver Coloplailit Is one iir the most KOlOlO4Oll ratiaes of
Consuittlited•

Seaweed Tonle lv a eetille ntimnlaul and aiter•
alive, and the alkali in the Seaweed, w Melt .11 ispepara

ttou is ladle 111, ie.vint. the .loninell to throw old the. glibly

Juice to 111-solve the hood With the Syollo. Mid it
imuit• 0110good blood Walluilt letaileilialiou or .00111111110

Ilse •tolintell.
The ,Chiaryaasu dip' Physicians do uol cure cansump-

lion is, they try to du Lull much they give teetimino tostog

the cough.. slot, Chills, to stop night sweat., the lever.
arid by su Meng they derange the W hole ttlge•tt ye powers,
totaling nil tha veCretionn, mad eventually thepatient sulks
and dies.

schenk, in Ilktreatment, does not.trY to slot, etingh,
nightsweats, dulls, or toyer: Itimmoet. the ilra,e, and they
mil all stop ul them own newt,.ono can Ito cured uf
ettitsumptlon, Liver ComPlatnti Cularrlti Con-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless oho by.. gull ntomiteh are
made healthy.I I a person has rionanuippon, of coarse the lungs in souse
way 010 dieeaned, Putter tales des, abscesses, Monett.'
rritation. filetmhsin, rig the Wad..., a 111.00.01 IU•

111;111400U and deCayiag. billcik 00•••0 Whitt butbe dot./ notonly the Itiligx that are wasting, but it
the whole body. Thestomach and liver have lost their

power to make 1110041.111 01 loud. Now lie ugly' chance it

to take ,r 'a re.lwonel,which wdt bring op a
;au,. 11; tho ~;;;;;odi. the patl.eulWell honor heel. It
%vat digest easily egg ulnaegood bleed: then the patient
begius loglllllolHeir, iiild us noon as the hotly lied... to
grotl, the hinge coliiiiience to heal and the IllitaonlKels

and well. 'l' lipt is the only Pay to cure Consump-
tion.

Whenthere ix no lungdisease, and Ma)* IJ her Ceuttdaint
I/yepepaiu, Schenk 1101.11 1.1.11 Trani and Itlandralto
am vallicieut Withylit the l'ulmunteSyrup. Take tha

film/drake rid, Deily in all Whom.complaints, as they are
Innerly harmless.

Dr. ,ctieltit,.110 hae enjoyed nnintert opted health for
many years vO,l,and now Weigh, 1:2.11toillid, Wan Wat•ded
aWay CU IImore skelrtout tho vet yhint vlage

c„„,„;00,0; phyvitaitna 1111V11114 Pr....need Iriss
Case hal...lees ;old atatutleued ireto 110 him. Ile w eared
Ithe 1111,iirlll,, 11L111 ••1111. 0 hin recoVery

theavallan Loachenk is bona
niatiotiv ;1111111W vanieiclinil Fableab solutely diteea
accompany each, mako notabsolutely uccessat ytotier-
noluilly nee 111.:cliena, Olden, thepatient,. Winlitheir

eValiolloll, itud taithe, La pioleevolually at
Mace; Philatletimut, every Satarday, hde all

lett VI• lot' .1.1 Wt. 11,, Ireaddle-OA. 1101..11.0 prole--

atonally at No. 11,01 Sew knob. two). other

Tuesday, and at Nit. ad Hanover Street, lioston, eve: y
other %t eiliw-day. 110 gives lelVlre Irce, but for a tlid.
°ugh examtinitton putt hl, Itespirdoeter therice Isflyeat,Mir,hours at each ettY IrmaI) A. Id. to It l'. 31.

I>ic..l. 11. :31.111.:NK,
may 10-Iy*„* 15 X. Oth SI., Phitada.,Pa.

lEEE

I=l

antrb
•

-NATANTED.-. TIE ItEE TIIO USA ND
Y NlLLAtts,,v errnrity. luteremt 7 per

Imunin•at Tit IF OFFICE.

AVANTED.--,1 LOAN OF .810.000.
by the Allentown School Matelet. For partieulny.

apply to the notleraigned.
C M. RUN g, Pre,t. 81111rd Con,
J. S. DILLINGER, Socratury.

MMiEiVith an nertnalutanee with the trade In Lehigh and alb
joining eettutat, wanted by n Philadelphia Jebblug

,by mall. II At C.,
NORTH FOrRTII sT.. M.%DA.

LETTER FRON

MR. FOSTER.
To tho Pololin
We have concluded to give un oar linnineon InAllentown

with a view of eventually nettling In the Great West.
We have done a good buhluenn here, and perhapx we
ought to he sathaled. but Allentown II not large enough

to noitoar ambition, When It nntnhers 50.000 Inhabitants,

as we believe it will within 12 years, we may come back

again to give you once more "goodsat Now York prices."

Meantime, whiles we lire growingrich 1n the West, you'll

have to pay Allentown merchants Intl of them. by the

way, capital followsht nit moth pokes as they may please

tocharge yon. Alter March 15thor 13.1th, raper Moslins

mai again be sold al =rents. That was the price when

Re opened here. Wo sell them for 10 cents. Prluts may

agala ho hold at Is; eta.,-Muslin. at IS mh., which we sell

at eta.. Ar., Ar. The beautiful credit *yewm will be

permitted to purrws the even tenorof Its way, and people

who pay their debts may continue to pay, is; Increased
Profits, for the good.; of thrive who don't.

Before lea v Inc we will do the tuerchnuto here the favor
of pnliliehing the name, and addretiont of vouie two or

three persons whorefuse to payoil bills that we have

been foolish enough to inlet them to. For the Vincent wo

content totroulve. tr ith rglVlng thetn thlt, wake
Keck. Wailer & Co., clothiern, will °tomtit' our

.turnabout thrmiddle of March ocitt.They have,bought our
Immeand fixture-. We ere compelled, therefore, If pi,-

ulltle, to clon out ullour mind( lo•forc that time. WY will

Live pg,:,gting pto high pricrg. We provost to me I 1
evo-riill tiny frt almost any 1,11.1111b1e Mauy

goad. will Ire cleared out los. than Coat. uto now en-
gageeln marklugdown our tort umd shall continue to du
so until all Is sold. A rare chance will ho thus .given to

creuibargalus. See MC you tole advautage"111

Salewill commence Thursday morainic, January 13111
Very truly yours,

DAVID N..FOSTER
DEHAVENcc BROTHER.

HANKERS AND DRALKHH

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

UNION"k CENTRAL PACIFIC R. It

isT MORTGAGE BONDS

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

=I

❑ny, soli *to' hiuige oil Imohos or

U. S. BONDS,

mom liberal term,

GOLD
Ili.uaLt andsold at Market IlateN.

Coupon- enahed. Stork,. lentala and hold On Comtalx
sion only Ammo!. revolved and Interrat allowed o
dailyholanroa Subjert to Cheek at night. Inn in-

T" BEST IN TIIE WORLD!

TIIE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
$1.500 CASII. FOR 1870. $l5OO CASH

A VALUABLE PREMIUM FOR ALL.
This splendidly Illustrated journal of POPULAR SCI-

ENCE. MECHANICSINVENTION. EN(IINEEIHNU.
CHEM IS YR.Y ARCHITECTURE. AGRICULTURE, and
the kindred art., mitered It,TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR on
liar first of January. having a circitiat'ola for exceeding
Clutter any ...Mar Min.:oil now poi/Relied.

TILL EDITORIAL DEPA H T.If6NTof the Scientific
Amerteau is very ably conducted. and some of the most
popular writer. in than Country sad Europa an, contrilou-
tom. Every number his 10 internal pager, entliellifthed
with fine Engraving. of IllArnisksv. Raw INVENTION/1.
'Ceya vox ran WoalOalor, FASSI AND filltalllllol.l,. EN-
O:SELMA° WORSO. DWaLalad Ilurngn, P1.111.10 111:11.11.

•

A journalofSO [math IntrinNle value. at MO low price
of 1.. a ear. ought to have, lu this thriving country. A
MILLION READERS.

Whoever rend. the Scientific American 1/1 eutertaint•d
and instructed, without being bothered with.hard words
et dry detail, •

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS
this journal in of apecial value. as it COllliii[ll, awockly
report ofnil Pe [cilia ipsol'it otWoaliington,with Copit.
n01.f.. of the huiding AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN IN.
VI:N. I,IONa. The Publi•hera of the Scientific Atoorican
ore the Hood Ego 01105 PateutSolleitere the world. and
lin,' unequalled facilitle.forgotlwringa completeknowl-
edgeot the of lueetatonand Uscevery thronal;-
1,111 the world; and with a view to mark the quarter o •
team 1, 4nring which journal btu, held thefirst plane
in Scientific told Mechanical Literature, the Publialiara
issued on January IRAthe largo anti erlootlifi Steel Ea-
gray ing by John Sartainof Philadelphia, ofled:
"X ENOPP ROGRHSS-431ER ICAN INVENMEN"
theplate coatola nearly (4,000 to engrave, and COUI(II.
nineteen likeloo.sex of Illuairious Allier Iran luceutorn. It
in a ',averh work of art.

Slagle picture.. loontell‘mliiiavy pater. wilt beuoltl
CO. sup 0110 mart rig for the OCIMIIIitIC 11111PtICALI
the roperi will be molt fare a • year. together witha r.py
of the engruerug, WI receipt of *lO. The picture la tiii,
oireted u. u prolamin for clubs at uubscribera.

rjrsl,soo CASH PRICES..,[3
In addition to the above premium, the Publishers will

pay $l.niu Is CASH fur lists ofsubscribers sent In
y February 10. 11.70. Persons who Wentto ColOnele for

t heso prixes,should send at once(or prospectus and blanks
for name..

Term. • tEeentilic American, one year 13 Mt slit months
•1 s ; tour month., t 1 OW To Club., of IU and upwanle,
terms 32 60 perannum.. dpecimeo copies sent free. A&
dress tilepublwhers, at w. 7 a CO.,

97 Park Row, 'New York.
Row togPotente,—A Pamphletof Patent Laws sod

instructionto luveutors sent free. feb

$2,000 A TEAR AND EXPEN-
SES to Agates t aell the celebmtcd

WILSON SEWING MACHINES. The. beet machine le
the world. Stitch calke on both sides. Cet• Maxine'
wITHOCT Mosar, POrflltther YnnICUIII., add re. 26 2i.
9111.01.. Milled'', Pa. . • . fah 9.3 m

MOO

1870.
elotbing.

The Real Excellence end Che::ness of our Cloth
ing is the only xecrot or op. g. cat turnout.

NM
,

~, Lot •. all

. • • • - ‘ll.lleriorrpgrrri
gr. r fo;ly

out ..0r..11 of 'll.efoly-
. nro smell

k lu oilier
•• 000v,nit on I to!-

' • oik; their work
• comfort with

0:1r 1,n41. itrp mu-golfed
iritimilogv,

• •• •• o..tt !ivy ilso

I (..• ry Fit tide
tr4t,•,l

tot ol,.•ini;put lillostuck.
Levey ee•Teeet cold In ne-

t. tl v.ith n I,nl
CO.

•' I,r the
or ell the (. 1.1.I -51N11011.

; • .••ro,llll thnt our
• • • u•U!‘•••N nool

olsoutlo,-,. H.1.10
••• lourrllllnuny

• 1.., int it
f Jr rottlimtlA.,or1,101,.

D • WINTER OP 1360
• We Lave rondo tko

GREATEST PREPARATIONS YET

Numberless Garments,
Endless Variety,

Choicest Selections,
Goods to Wear Well,

Standard Styles,,
LatEst rash

Furmshavj Goods

itjrA Ii LoNVER
PRICK4IIIIIII ,•i i ,t111.•Iti last year.

ANU

DEPARTMENT FOR EDYY AND YOUTHS' WEAR
Are upprcieilly veil preparoll to

h n.tt

New and Better Gutters,
Improved System,

Greater Dispatch,
A Finer Line of Goods than ever,

School Clothes,
Sunday Clothes,

Many New Styles,
Wearing Qualities Unequaled.

TILE LABGEOT 111 THE STAVE,

3. E. car. 6th & MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA. 15Iorkot to Mluor.

,

4 WANAMAK'EFC.,Bc. ;t-EkR 0,3/V.N.

lEisccltancotts

G EO. «r lENKNS,
tterP—or to lll'❑IC AN 8 SELLERS

n ItfortRM.of

SUGAR. M(LASSES AND cocoANt7T

CANDY.
I=ll

FRUITS, NUTS,

FIHE WORKS,
MIII

clllllA'tXl.\S (;()()I)-;

1(1 N(JItn1I1 THIRD STREET,
PI IILADELPIIIA

510,000 GUARANTEE

CK 1,1,A 1)all ..tor
I.EA

let. For ite Unrivaled Whiteuei,,
Al. For it. Uninitiated Durability,

For Itn Uneurnikewd Covering PruPe.lY.
loo.tly fur It..linuniony.

/WIT COSTS LESS to Paint with Burs LEAD LIMU any
Cher White Lead extant. The name weight covere 31011 ESURFACE, 1.moreDURABLE, codniakeeWHITER

WORK.
11 I'CK eloverp ,4l "net hoxi

*lO,OOO GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINC •
I.d. For Its l'noqualed 1/m 104111y,
2d. For Its 11nrtval...1 Whiteness,

For Its Ptntrthoo,ed Covering l'ropOrty.
11.1t-tly, for It. firma Economy.
g the CEPalotiPSTtho .tthid.uMEST, end tr10..1 PPE.%

.E WhlfrU'E n worl,

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:
TRY IT AND BR CONVINCED.
Sol,freti..gliarat.lo4,4l liy. ill,. litannim'itir

BUCK corrAGE. COLORS,
Freya expreeelyfor PointingCATTA(iF,I, orr BUIL
DINES of over?. %Merril. lon, FENCES, ke. wry
FIVE DIFFEIthST COLORS, Doreltle, Clmp• l'olform
nod Detroit ful vhdes.

Halfwit, CRrd. mrot hy Mull If dettlretl.
Dealer ,' Orgler4will be promptly executed by tho moo

ufuetorep..

FRENCH, RICHARDS &

N. W. COR. TERM az MARKET STS.,

.I'IIILADKLPIIIA

IMO

@MEI

SCUOLAR-S, ATTENTION

PUPILS, PARENTS AND ALL (mums

I=l

BOOKS Olt STATIONEItY
Aro Invitod to rail at No. 35 We-t HamiltonSu-mot, (Walk -
er'p old aloud.) (ar doors bolosr Eighth Strovi. who, you
will find II la-goandoomph.. hoick of ❑l kind. of

School Books
axed In thin county, at the loweat ea,•lt
' A full llon of LATIN, AS cud FRENCH
book,. fur Collegen, Artllll.oll, ih t,ari
band, at the rate,
' A full we...intent of Stationery, MAO; Itoolo., Men.,
raudatn., Pocket Hooka, Pomba, Album., Picture., Styr-

.o.l.,eopen and V imem, Window Paper, Ar., ~11.1111 the very
lowegt eAsh

Englell and Merman pocket and fatally. Prayer
Ilooko 11111 Hymn Book,

A large and opl Ili toek of 511,eilanroon Books of
Prose and Polory, and Sunday School Books Allthe re•
gplslten for Sunday Schools alwitym on hand at Philadel-
pia

for

Wearc do.luuout ourKlock of WALL PAPER at cont.

Agmit tho halo of

BRADBURVS .CELEBRATED PIANOS
Plenty giro mo a call tVilOll vitt wIKh to purchaxe,

E. MOSS,
Flulolllou al.. below Eighth. Allealowu,

pOIIIONA NURNERY. 3d YEARN.
Kentucky Strawberry. Culoasalpparnaux.—Every-

b .dy can have the benefit of 90 year. experience In toy

new deecrtpttae Catalogueof50 page. for In Cent.. It
Cella whet andwhen to plant. WM. PARRY.

felt ft.% Chtnamlueon. K. J.

33niti5tru

31 MILES LONG!

811 MILES LUNG
311 MILES LONG
313 MILES LONG
31i MILES LONG.
314 MILES LONG.
:Ili MILES LONG.

I 3fILLS LONG

221 MILES IN NEW YORK.
221 MILES IN NEW YORK.
221 MILES IN NEW YORK
221 MILES IN NEW YORK
221 MILES IN NEW YORK
221 MILES IN NEW YORK
2!..1 MILES IN NEW YORK

~!~ ~

• MILES IN PHILADELPHIA
9 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA
9 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA

MILES IN PHILADELPHIA
• MILES IN PHILADELPHIA
9 MILES IN PHILADELPHIA
• STILES IN PHILADELPHIA

GREAT RESITLI I.
(;I),EAT H ESULT.

We n•k the &alout .. or the !while to the folloWl•g brief
ptalein.ta of fart.:—lt i. woll known Out In Jots, 1169

Or. Colton introduced the IlitrOUS oxide or "InugMet

ge.," for the pelnless extraction of teeth. and eeteblieb•d
thr Colt. Prete' Aeaoclatlw. On the Ith of February

f•illowing tlfitflt we commenced to oak our patlonts to aira

a scroll, certifying that the.gito was pleasant to lie .4
and that we had drawl their teeth without pulp. a;e
enroll we. opened in Philadelphia, °Caber 12, 1, 4366.1 That

we mightknow the exact number who should sign this

paper. we uamher•d every rime on thl margin. Alt■

we hadreached one thousand 11.000). and without an at•

eident, wt lhoaght it a great triumph. NN 11AVH. THIS

DAI . DECEMBER 4.18dt. REACHED TILE NUMBER 0/
PI FTY•FIVE THOUSAND (5.5.000)PATIENTS I Axis WI

IST• HIVE! TET 11/11) OHM ♦CCIDOAT WIT! TI!OAR I Cu

say atrongerproof be presented that the gas Is a sate as
a•athelle, and that we know how to as• Itt Here are

FIFTY-FIVE FULL EEO IMENTS of patients, aid Utley

were marching in singleAle, allowing (brim feet for 'telt.
the line would he MORE THAN SIN MILES LONG I W.

make the gas every day, and, for the past two year., hay.

used from two to three hundred gallons per day. ♦ large

part of our businees cornea from the leadlnidentists of the

city (we do nothingbut extract teeth), who know that by

long and constant practice we have acquired great skill

lu the bunluetis. Skill perfected by Practice
almost all dlthoultlen. To twit persons the gas prodnees

•er7 plenartiasensatiou., while to a raN it Is • pleuere
to have teeth extracted by It. We prefer to glee the gni

to bettlthy people, but have given Itto hundreds •übrl4

from all •orts of disease and with Ito 11lstreets. We cam
ordinarily drali from ion to fifteen •nd sometimes twenty
teeth or stump, withone doge of gas. Tilt 0! VII

PATIENT In the lire' xonelderatlon, the next le to eztraet
the teeth carefully, and.uot Injure the gum. or alveolar

prorese. W atm, to do the work to th• ••ry boat mo-

no, Price, $2 for the lint tooth. and $1 for sob subs.

quent tooth drawn at the same sitting. Office boar. from
9♦. M. to 5,, P. M. To avoid o crowd, come In the fore-

noon, or cell and secure an appointment.
N. 11.—Thegreat secret of •ueress with u•. I• that w•

always have a Pell Oak Dr. J. J. Cellos, for plus •

profecmr ofchemlatry, and a (radoala of medicine, makes
and administer. the gas; and It is thus perfeetly heroism

ea.; for the most delleate .

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

No. 737 WALNUT STREWN, rI.IILADELTHIA

NoT oNE
NOT ONE
NUT ONE
NUT ONE
NUT ONE
NOT ONE
NOT ONE
NOT ONE
NOT ONE
NUT ONE
NOTONE
NOT ONE
NOT 'ONE
NOT ONE
NoT oNE
NOT ONE
NOT ONE
NM' oNE
NOT ONE
NUT ONE
NOT ONE
NUT ONE
NOT ONE
NOT ONE

ACCI DENT
ACCIDENT
ACC I DENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT '
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT -

ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
,k cc IDENT
A( ICI DENT
ACCIDENT
ACCI DENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACCIDENT
ACC! DENT
ACCIDENT

MED

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION

No. 787 WALNVT STRUM',

■{LOW 1110111.11

PHILADELPHIA.
An IMP-4t


